SAFEPASS ONBOARDING
Prior to returning to school, parents will register their students for ongoing
symptoms screenings. This creates an account on MyWay Health EHR and each
family member is assigned a unique ID and QR code.
Parents and students are required to complete 1) a short health survey,
2) a personality /attitudes survey, and 3) a COVID-19 risk assessment.
Analysis of this data establishes the current state of health in the
school's extended community, and derives insights to make
individual and organizational safety predictions based on
reliable probabilities.
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SYMPTOMS SCREENING

Before leaving home, parents will assess their student for coronavirus symptoms. If
symptomatic, the student will be at kept home. When students arrive at school,
faculty and/or staff will scan the health passport QR code to ensure the daily
symptoms survey and temperature screening has been logged.
When scanning the QR code, the school's staff member will see a
recent photo of the student with a "Verified" indicator. For students
without a daily verified health passport, school staff can conduct a
symptoms survey and temperature scan on the spot. With each update
the ID of the person administering the survey and scan is included with
a date, time, and location stamp.
Authentication and scanning devices are low-cost,
mobile, easy to use, and simple to maintain. They are
designed for teachers and parents to perform and
log regular, multi-day temperature screenings.

COVID-19 SYMPTOMS INCLUDE

fever, cough, difficulty breathing, muscle pain, headache,
runny nose and fatigue
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In support of broader contact tracing protocols,
symptom scans establish in-school, social
quarantine bubbles, alerting parties when
symptomatic and positive testing contact occurs.
Rolling out SafePass beyond a single school
boundary extends risk mitigation in situations
common to Utah families with siblings attending
multiple school facilities.

ALERTS + REPORTS

Safety thresholds are set to alert parents when
their student comes into contact with potential
exposures. These alerts and detailed reports are
sent to teachers and administrators supporting
actions to mitigate risk to the school's population.
Government agencies use reports for broader
community case investigation, risk assessment, and
ongoing planning.
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PRIVATE + SECURE
DatumSure and MyWay Health is using the Utah's state COVID-19
School Manual to ensure all data and communications are private
and secure. Notifications, communications content, and workflows
are driven by the standards this guide has ordered.

CONTACT:

Cameron White
801.232.7145
cameron.white@datumsure.com

Tracy Thayne
801.400.4280
tracy@healthdirect.io

DatumSure
DatumSure is an entity-centric master data integrity
management platform leveraging blockchain,
intelligent automation and other technologies to help
individuals, companies and organizations transform
how they access, use, govern and administer data.
Our platform puts data rights squarely into the hands
of the individual, facilitates a universal view of the
customer, helps companies slow the rising cost and risk
inherent in data management and provides a way for
companies to legally and ethically monetize data.

MyWay Health is a transformational health platform
that empowers consumers with personal ownership
and access control over their health data. Our
platform removes the burden of data management
from providers to let them focus on delivering the
highest quality of care. We empower consumers to
connect with providers across the entire spectrum of
conventional, behavioral and complimentary care to
achieve their personalized health goals. The MyWay
Health EHR is HIPPA compliant.

